





NEW HAVEN IS DESTROYJiD 
.. 
WASHINGTON, j!lly 23-Lortl Northclilfe, British publisher now Thieves Rt• 
ift United .states: in statement_ i~ue~ here. to-ni2ht ~aid that "for r~a- • Pockets at 
son or which he 1s not ftwnre" an11tat1ons extended h~m to stop at Brit· 
ish Embassy and to attenJ ~inner here to-night had been withdrawn. BowriO• Park 
I "Knowing methods in lndin of I ord Curzo~ , British Foreign Secrc:- ~ tp' 
tary" the stntem~nt declared, • ord Northcliffe is pretty certain that, Pockets or °';' ~ hft on UI• 
Lord Curzon has adopted thoscihtethods here." British Embassv was I bank br badlen at Bowrllll Parlj.Mft 
· · d k · h i · · · f · been rifted MHr&l tlm.. late11. ...11 
m semi ar ness to-nig r. an ,. mqu1ncs rom newspa~er reporters the tblns 1, lftUna to be a ncular 
as to facts connected with can llation of Lord Northcliffe's visit nul1ance. · 
elicited no response beyand mtre statement that there was nothing ·-----
to be said in behalf on Embnssy~or Ambassador. _...HnrtlM la n. .,_...,_....., 
Gent's BJ\.N:D wear. Canadian Schooner Can Lada Fish .... _, _______ _._........._.. .... i _________________ .. Cargo in B-oston --- Nortbcliffe. lllust• .. 
Gets CQld Shoulder .at .pritish & t 
Tan and Brown l{idGLOVES 
' Sucdfl' nnd Buck Gloves 
All kinds Gent's Summer SOCKS i~ Silk, 
Wool and Cotton Casltmere. Full lines iri Gent's 
BOOTS and SHOES. in Vici Kid, Box Calf, 
Black and Tan. All at 
Embassey · ·1 
® HALIFAX, N.S., July :?i.-Disastrous for~t fir~ dest~ying homes 
~ nnd doing hundreds of thousands or dollars worth or d•m~ge to cut 
® and s tanding timber, \'is•tcj No,·a Scotia nnd New BruntTtick to-day. 
@ The hamlet of New HP.·1en on Cnpebreton Coast, six ty miles from 
c'*) Sydney. was reported destroyed by fire and inhabitants were resc:yed 
·@.I with difficulty in motzr b~ts and revenue cutters. Fire swept· do"'1 
~I wooden coast and ror time threittened Neil's Harbor. '[~irteen mu: 
~ lion feet of cut timber At Fraser Companies Yards at Nelson, N.8., 
@ were burn~d wi1h a number or Company houses. The fire burfted 
@ down one dwelling and threatened the whole town of Spriqghill Mi. • 1 
® N.S., .and another. conrtu ration cut a wide swath through valu~~lo 
I timber near Oxford, N.S., there was nearly a panic In Neil'& Harbor, a 1 village of five hundred. when tremendous fire approached and t~k hold of neighboring Hamlet of New Haven, _boats were,..~:apatcb,£: 
(~ from Sydney to rescue some fo~tr hundred_ people, reported in ea'rlf : 
--l ~ advi~s trnpped between burning wall of fDrest aDd sea, a\d sutrerlnS 
1 l.'!; from/smoke. Latest word is that New Haven was in proc:fn.o~ · de9. BIG BARGAIN p~1(£S . ~ ~ruc.tion, but population hid been rescued and fire ~as ~~l~'"f 
• 
1~ ~ 1n violence. • • l 
... B .......... :-------.-·--· -·-.··-8----------~-.h--.... L--·-- ~.::!~=· :.-:-;;;.~:. ~;~::-~:i: ~=44 . 
• • t . • • ~ vocation on July 1,5 of w11r time privflep, aCCQrd •1" .. or •r1t1 
. L1nuted. . L ~ realat~y to market their .:atch in Unjted 5'-tee ports. AttvJca fr 
. 
Fully illustrated with the Bible Pictures and Scrip~re Texts. 
I. What is the condition of the dead? 
2. With what bodies will they be raised? 
,3. Is the~ Identity in the Resurrection? 
How will the Unsaved Deacl ~ Resurrected? 
SPEAKER: 
owrtng · ro~ t=fS . ::~=~=~:;u~::.·::/::~~:;:::.=-.....:: .. t§ .. o. 
••lhlngton said that as lnng u Hel• Mc,....n ~11 oii rtlllldi groun w~~P~~pwsmo~~~~nM~«•~ )~~~~~~~~~~µ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,~~ 
I 
-. . 
St. Jobn:11 lfallfiu Do11ton Hallfo.x St. Jobn·s 
• ll'rom to to to l~ to 
•• .....,. ~LhorP09l Helllax. Boato11. Halifax. Sr Jo~ 'a. Ll"'J!J.· 
'DIGBY . ... . luly lh. Jnl)' lGth. July 19th July ,~~t,ti ~u!f. ·ls. Aag ;ttla 
:ucet:~ . . An~ • .itii ·Aa8• 1~th Auir. liifh At11r. :?M ,\~.:!Mil Aar. 211 
.. T~~;e ~~~amcrs. arp cx~c\tffli~iy f,ittcd
1 
for cobi.n pa~nje~. , 
~~rigcrs for Liycr~.o.ot must. b~ l", possession of pUspoi't& 
for rates Gf freight, passage, ·and· lt~Cr particulars apply to-
Just ~ SIJUllt .8ll)OWlt .~· 
vested in a perfectly saf~· 
, place.,,for the protectiQn of 
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llUI .11e.ail1Ji 1 .'11#.•r.·M--~ ,,_..., .... , 
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~FINJ:SflED ARo1'1$T~.CAL~:f.·; -~Ni» DELIV JmD iP:f{OltPTLY.. 
• . . 'ft .. · ~~ ...... • ' - . : · 'fl-...... - ..... - __ _. ______ ..... _., _________ ,....,..., 
With I the lbest fjttcd ~riq~in~ Estabusti,#t-~:f ·a'lid. W.orkma.Ds'Aip of ~ ~erK>r onairact~, :We sQlid't a . 
. share 1lf \Your patronage, fet1)ing1sure' da8t ·~e ~~~n .satisfy -~ with oer ~~ · . 
. .. 
' - . . .. 
. 1here is .nothi!'g in the Printiag.liDe,~ ~.~et:handle. Th~ ~s ~-'e~~~~ ~ s~~,i~y,~·; 
fQr.Prin:ting of :an;v· :kihd .outside of New~ -- ENCOURAGII YOUR -OWN Pl:.A~~JID ;, 
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ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, FRIDAY, J:;, 29th, !'921. 
AT THE H0USE 
" 
. '• 
ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, 
May ·Delay. New Ta.rift Law 
• 
. Dp,BpN, July ~~.-·An air. of urusual optlftJism 
•Dublin t,o-da.y. 
War Bill of UDltN 8Caa. la 
YNr~ 
HEAVY BU&DL• 
The House or Assembly met at 3.15 SeotJa WIUI taxed 7 1-2 cent& per ton, 
Y"St!'rdaY~~o~l':l questions hnd . Uuder the new eontra.ct It wu tued 
been .tn -'Werllll."'tbe SclecL Committee 25 cents., Ore exported to foreign 
report on Ocll l11lnnd Ore cont ract · l.'Ountrles under tho old contract 7 1-2 
w11;s tnk~.n u11 iv1d the Hi il wall pul : cents, under the new CO'lllnlct 10 
~~;:1gh a ll llil llt ~J:el! In its orig inal 
1
cenbs. hThoCorenaon for thl1 was be- WASHl?\GTON, Julr 11.-War, ,_, 
· . . cause t e mpany 'wu looklni: for pruent and tutare, 1lOll tM UaUliii 
:llR. 111cc 1:-.: 11nlcl a.., u signatory new cnpltal In Great Britain to estab-,States nearly tf,000,DOO,OOO ID tM ~ 
1il the rf~"(I ,rec OJlltnendlng the ndo1>· 1 ll9 h ther~ a smolth1g plant and If the tlecal year ended J11l1 1. ,..._.., ~,,~.,w.la'~ 
tlon or the 11111 ai> It Hood. the Com- 1 tu were lncreued there cc ~Id be no •Department recorcla abowecl todaJ. t1.u1"'"",,.,...,., . ..,. •lilJe~,--~-
JULY 29, 
mlttcc roun::. Itself" In th-:i pos ition chance or procuring caplll\ , In fact Seventy-tin centa out of eacb dol- war Plll'JIOMll amoaiated to ._. 
tb111 nlthoui;h not belni; In Cll \'Or or capitalis ts In tho Old Councp wnnted • 1!8,000 wlUlout taklns Into acooanc ~ llaftUii Iii 
some. N 'jhe l'l:l\l.Ji;lt or the fl. Il l, It It free. Ir new developmeni wero to ANSWERS TO millions JMlld out ID ""'°1>a b1 UM JaJlq or ooaante CJrb UM) 
ha d \ o fecorumerf(f lls 11cccptance on be enrournged Lho capltnU~ In the penalon bQreau, by the ..,. rlak lllllta17 8-4. Actloa waa 
nc<"01111t or the clr C'ums tnnces which Old Country hnd also to !;, encour- PUZZLES ON PAGE 7 bureau anti a ac:ore or other UJKDdl- peDdlq NPl7 from the otlwflt.111 
both Company nml country Couno aged. llenco the Ca.mptutlds· object --- lturu. by do~tmonta which are not enta • ·bo were noUltd. 
' henHeh·es In nt the prt-"ent t lme. for ~'king ror n r eductJon on the ore Answer to No. 1: 2/ 3 RAL 1/ 4 cu Be. generally elaulled u war conduct-, 
The valu.e 10 the count ry Is not so being shipped to the Old Countrr and ~IT-RABBIT. 1/ 3 PEncll. 1/3 Can. Ins brllnches of tlle Gonrnuient. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiif ... iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.;iiii;;iii;;;;;;;;.~;.=;;;;;;~i;;;ili 
much. the ex ill)rt tlut~ to be collected to rorelgn countries. -~S Can. 1/3 oaR. 1/ 3 eY~PEC- ~ ~ ~ ~ 
ns the :iru01rnt or l'mploymcnt to be Sir M. P. Cashin, Mr. Archlb4ld nnd CARY. roST OF PREPARED!'(ESS ~ 
g l\'eu . The commlllel' now ~nils IL j :I.Ir. Wnloh also spoke on Lbo men.sure ~newer l~ ~o 2:SLATE, .HOT, The perce.ntage 1pent for war In the f1J 
llelf In ihe po~ltlon thnt thli< Dill v.·rui s ignifying their purpose to \'Ole ror 0\\ L.. RAT. TACK, SPOOL.. TOP, Prevloui Uacal ear ended June ao, ~ T E 
the hl'~t that co11 1tl ht' tloue. The: the Bil l. The House then went Into OAR, PAIL.. SHORTSTOP. f l92':f waa 9Z cent. out of each dollar Comp;m~~ took the l>O it Ion thnt 1r Supply and the estlmntee for tbe Answer to No 3: P ARK. p AT. p collected In wee.The actual amount W . 
they h:i•l• to rn'lk" the M:tme contr:ict 1Depnrtment or Justice were puaed. LOVER.EAT. ERA.ELK. NORA.I was $5,934,235. But In that YHr tbe ~ 
to-cln\' they w.~uhl ah~olutelv reru~e1The even tenor or the debate was In- C ORA. C ARK. C AT. C LOVER. 1 Government received In taxes a total 
to m~ke It . If. Mid me Com:ia~y. ter rupted by the arrival of the 'Tele- DA. I LK. L ARK. jot H.403, 3U.OOO. In the fiscal year ftJ 
there Is to IJC' rt re,·lslon It must be gram.' which contained n letter Crom Answer to No 4: PEAR plus MUG JU1t ended, tber~fore, war coat tbe ~ 
:i recl11ctlo11 In the ta~. All s ldell of '- the manager ot_ the AtlanUc Flaherle• plus Ll~E plu1 SOLOO-SPOOL-t peace g<n~nuiuntt of the United ~ 
tho quest ion had h!'cn dlsc.-w·secl with crltlclslng members ot Ibo Opposition I LOG-UA- ERlttrNE. j Statea Juat. S!.Ot'T,289.000 leH tb:in i\'\ 
the cJmpnny nml he cou ld assure lhe especially :\Ir. Bennett, ror their re~ Answer to No 5: HAT (cat-rat-bat) lln tbe preceding fiscal )'Hr. \..t'. 
House thnt.. tile Bill ~as t.he best marks In relation to cold storage LIMB (lamb). BOX (fox). BOAT Interest on the public debt. mainly ~ 
lhnt c011ld be done. Al tar as the fish nnd haddock. ConcCQuontly Sir (goat..-bear) . LOO (dog). HOUSE arising from the Great War, coat the 
way tho contract wn11 entered Into M . . P. Casblo~lr. Jlennett . Mr. Wotsb (mouse-horse). I Oovernmenl $869.668.000 In the tlrat 
·. 
FER AT THEIR 
"1est & Central· he s till had hie opinion•' about thnt. nod Sir. John •crosble apoke on the plus Y:-J- etaoln shrdlu cmfpdanll' ~leven months ot the nacal year. De- ~ The l'011lhct bolnK f.l)Dllied then. mat ter. lnsl1tlng thnt ellher Lhe 1 Answt-r to No. 6-SPARE THE tailed flcures for tbe entire year will 
1-.t Sep~lnber. the company took 'Telegram' or the writer or the Jetter ROD A.lliD SPOIL THE CHILD. I not be available tor several day1. 
the potolflon lhe clrCU?Wltances hnd n.pologue tor . Its Ja11cuage towards a ' Answer to No. 7-GOAT plus LAJ>. The Government paid $728,588,()).0 ~ GR CER~ sT~RES I 
altorcrt ,·en · much since Lhnt lime nntl member of tlle Houee. DER plus YN-RAT- DAY plu1 ROPE to the raJlwaya on account or obllg:i- ~ Jl·  
ti.~ 11:.'\l TIOL tnten•I t I permJt Its During the debate on Supply, the plu1 A- PEA p~\11 DJGOLDENROD. tlon1 Incurred during Government • · • 
atttNiron ·:xcept In their f3\'0Ur. Attorney-General Informed theHouae Answer to No. SALE ANH OR SEF rail control brought OD during the ~ 500 CHEsms CHOICEST ca-YLON TE •s I 
HOS. )IR. WARRES endol\ ed what tbat H tbe pollcemu bad not rec:.IY· ORAL ON GRACE. A LEAN HORSB war. ~ .(,ly J:. A e 
Mr:' HIAhaa hd aald tllat the Bill ed the lllcrean In wqea &Inn other FOR A LONG RACE. I 
,,.. the belle t1at could be done cl•ll aernnll a 19'r or ao a10 tbetr ADrtrer to No. t-ICNDIVE (N dive' l.ARCONI TELLS Of ~ T ! 
emunc condJUona. sa1ar1ee .tu14 iaot now be red~ced. a Tomatoes <Tom ao· .. eeeta (B eau-.1 i~ . . hes e Teas w re shipped in error ,md were to be sent back to Ceylon. 
Bano:Jllf Mid be alao bacl to tact 'tfblcb wu nctlYtd wtlll appro- llelou <me Lon s-. i . WIRELESS SYSTEM ~ f'l avoid the cxpen,..e of re-shipping the sltippcrs have sold us the parcel at 
llr BtaJu bacl llaUoD 'bf Ute 1'1¥»1• JJo.... 1 Anl'wer to No. lO--O~e ... ,.lllo m :ibout • m 
• tldlls A mmiria ~ ~ (N. Y.' Oad94ea (Q adcls D E N) Ala. Can Openue 'l'tlrongh Atmo1pherlc ~ J1 • • ~ Dk Caaol1 ta 1'!1111 to OM U1e Aliawft' le No. ll-CORNET-HOR· DJ1larbaattt He Declare 5 0 p · I c . ~L"tr:aa. ....... -:~.!:':~·l:_a:-~-:a~T~ -' - •• ~ · er ·emt Reduction •. ~ ~ BU8R LONOON, July 19.- (Speclal Coble ~ 
°' la 1ntil tM  · to Tho Montreal Star and Chicago ~ • W ~~ .... -".£.~..-um _.., tile Tribune. Copyright.>- Guglielmo e intend to give the public the full benefit of our purchase and C)ffer ~ 
a: ... ~ Bill °'I! LadJ or llerey. St. John'1; Ml11 Marconi, who has jut. t relumod to ~ s ame as. follows:- j 
~.:, ...... • ~ Roelle. St. Bride'• Collese Lit- London a.nnounled Lhat for the laat ~ 
ROli4i or Utml»IJ; Cldal•: Miu Marr Slattery, Acad- tew weelul he bas been te&tlng a now o. 1-Good quality . . . . . . 35c. lb. J-8 
Tlie HOae ~ utD to-dQ. •m1 or Our Lad)' or Mercy, SL whereby be wu enabled to rccotve ~o. 2-Very good Tea . . . . 40c. lb. · ~ 
- - · •J~L number or com lit I Cl twereby be waa enabled to receive ~ No. 3-Very choice . . . . . . 45c. lb. 
pe ora n .., meuagu from tbe United Sllltea con- IJ\lo. 4-The very finest T,.... . . 50c lb JN , Clan L Folllltala Pena r~\ excel lV (16\> worda per minute) wa .. not tlnuoaaly without Interference by ' ~ • • ~ 
SHORTHAND EXAMS. !enc In Learner'• Btrle:- 11181 ~r· eutrlctent ta warrant lbe luue or a atmo1pherfc dl1turbances which are ~ I J • ' ~ -- tie Mama, BL Mlcbael'• Academy, SL medal In this cla... Thi• drop In partJcularly prevalent at this lime or t must be borne in mind that the :e prices are only for so long as the Tea 
Newfoundland apln tatea a "prom- Geor1e•a; Miu Gertie Panou, Prn- Clu .. lV la occuloned probably by tbe year and wblcb wore more se,·ere las t s as it is quite IMPOSSIBLE TO DUP{...ICATE THE TEA AT ANYTHING · ~ 
tnent rlace In the Inttraatlonal Short- enJ&Uoll~YVlt.. Harbor Grace; the dlaconUouance ottlleGold. Modal ,tllla year than usual, owing to the ~ I.IKE THE PRICE. 11 
..-nd CompeUtJona ofJI the SloaJl I flals -sllv• Medal• for excel- formerly awarded In lhll 1ectlon. It long 11pcll or dry, hot weathei. 
J>uployan ~ety JJfeadquarten., lence ID Report1n1 Style:- Miu A. ,, now propoud to re-lnsUtuto the / Marconi rfl!gard1 this .. an adnnce G K a· 0 ~ 
Ramigate, Engli nd). .Jfbe rnulta or R. Barbour, Academy of Our LadY ot IOlld gold medal, but the 1peed will A>t the grMt~1£ lm11c>rthnce enabling ~ 1 w L I N 'G . L t d 
the June. 1921 contttlta 1bow tllo fol- Mercy, .SL John'•:. Ml'la Veronle1> be raised to !OO words per minute. : wlrelere eenlt'e to be conducted de· 
low. Ing 1uccesae11 achieved 6y candl- (jlllti., Sl M1cha t'J 1 IAc"flmy, Sil. Tho hlgheet Pl>t. ed attained by a spite Rtmo1pberlc dillurbanceel for the · ~ 
d&lM from the Dominion:- George's ; Mias Winnie Noel, Pre11enta- Slo•n·Duployan S:>clety member dur- entJre period ot twenty-four hours at 1 ~ • ' ' . ' · • 
-----·--------
1
uon Convent, Harbor Grace. Ing t)le put year 11 309 w'ord1 per high epeed m01t or tho Umt.. The 1 
Ct.11 11\,-0old Centre Mednis for, minute. written at a public te.11t In ; Practical commercial ' value ot the 1 July29,nug5 " · · ~ 
best papen\ al JOO worda per minute: Wallaall, Enrland, by Mr. Arnold 1aahJevemenl 11 Incalculable, according ' ~ · 
- Mf11 NeNle P,nwny, Academy or Bradley. to experts I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
i · llJ.T~ vr.&- l.\J.Tc::?7 ~..a7 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Uii!!!} (i:&t!J ~ ~ ~ ~ 
F"OR <:4000NE'!>'::> 
-~E • Wt-\AI PO~~~~EO 
"'l'O..J "TO COME HONE 
AT "4001'-I Tl"'\E.? 
BRING/NG UP FATHER. 
~H'TttET~eLe L.. 
l'a"LL ~T · GCC' 
~ME Ftr.,E LUNCH· 
ltV~T (HIC ... Er-.t 
LOO"'~ G ':)OO• 
~ET OUT Qr T~,._T 
(HA..IR · 'WKO \'~0 
YOO TO '!:>IT ~"TI-\~C::.? '..,. 
HE~E · FIF"I ·TAKE 
YOl.>R. ~ROT.-\ 





r fHE EV~ING ADVUCA TE S1 JOHN'S. 
~~ 
Care 11bould be cl1ken not to allow 
OBITUARY 
W. J .HU.LIER. 
tTo the Editor) 
'1e11~ Slr.--Ple:111e ollow me sp:ice 
lu your µ:P.per to re<'Ord Lhe death of )C!i)G:)IG:~IG:lt.'IQ~G;jG)ic,oglCS)a,11~ 
\\'llllnm .I. Hiilier. who paned away • 
O'l .lune '29th. 1921. He leaves to 
mourn bis f:id loss 11 ra ther, mothqr, 
two e1J1ter11 nnd o ' 111rgt' number or 
relotlves oml friends. li e was lold to 
fhe Woes of 
,. 
· Mrs. Ntwl~ed rest In the C. or E. ct'metery on Jun .. 
::Otb. tbe !lervlce being performed ;c,;~~llG:~~GllaQGl;aflGi)Gi>O 
hy the n ev. Kirby ond the School 1 
'.\lostrr. lie was a member or tht' "Thus rug Is fuO of mo]fs and I 
S. U. F. don't know what to do abou~~.'' com· 
lie Is i;onc but not rorgouen. 
~e\'t' r will bis memory fade. 
Lcn•lng thoughts will olwn)·e linger 
·nound the gr:\\'e where he Is l11id. 
plained l lni. Newly~ed. t 
"Your sll'Ong alum water "ton the 
n oor o foot onU a 'talf from the edge 
of the rug. also sprinkle Ila t on It 
when awreplng," ad laed !111. Nel11b-
bor. 
We 11nw him 11utrer )lour by hour, 
It c:1uae1I us bluer grief. 
We 11aw him ~H8 away from U<i • ~ 
And could no·t give relief. 2 
Silent!)'. the shades of 41venln~ 
Cuther round our lonely door. 
Silently wo bring before us 
Hl11 klod race 11·e'll see no more. 
}'other dry the2e tears of 11orroow, 
si.rera do not be downcaat. 
~Jolher, cheer up, do not be weeplns . 




-1•'7 ttb. 1911. 
..... 
"llliiiWW'WM' •61ill'lllR-1Dr die tam• 
... ~ Ke :WU., •bold Gane 
,,.... wllea lie hacl to l•n air and 
,... to tu anaeea world. He la 
mlaaed b)' all wbo tnrir blm. Tb• 
haaeral ""'ce .. , coadacyd bJ 
ReY. A. n. Dana. wbo took bla 1v1 
froaa flnt Samuel IOtJI Cbapter, lul 
pah. or the lrd Yel'l- "'rbere la br f 
• 1&.p bet~een me and dt!atb." He 
l•YH co moam a dNr wife, nn 
cbJldND. talber. three afltttra. three 
brot~111, bealdH relaU•ea and 
friends. 
MaJ t.lle Oreat Barden Bearer au1· 
1•111 them In their hours of trouble 
We hope to meet him In chat land 
.) 
Mnny people find It dlD'lCult to 
11w111low 11 dose of ctu1tor on.I One or 
the beat and s hnplest wa'r11 that ~ul"lle hu ever tried to gl•~ It to ft 
pntJent. la to fi rst bt3t a cup ~Y pou"7 
ins bollln1 water Into IL A• IOOn II'! 
tbe cup I I bot p0ur out Lile .iter an" 
lmruedlalely put In the d09e or oil . 
You can then 1wallow '' Jwt1bo11t 
uoublo. ~. 
,\ apl.iadl4 wa1 to Inapt an ln\'&Jld 
to •t ea qs la If, coddle. It. I& IQ 




Lodse Is Busy 
Oatsde Xa .. •lllt BMJ• O,.a11 Pre. 
~ ... WUlll ~ Delept•s. 
OTTAW'.A, July to.-Rus lneea' ,.& 
blgb pressure 'WU tnnucted by lbe 
board of general purp09ee nf lht 
Grand Lodp AJ'. and A..M. In the 
pro•lnce of Onl&flo. at the Muoolc 
Temple bere yesterday In preparatton 
the Htb annul com.munleallon '>f tlae 
Orand Lodge. whl~ opena In tbe eqa. 
teg1ete Jnatllutc rWednee4aJ morning, 
~11!11111!1•1111111!1••~111!·-~ .irben onr 1,000 telegattl from all 
p:i.rU of Ontario ~11t1·be prHent. 
Plleu111•la •ad Cold1 ...... I 
'J• t.be llllOft .,.w ol tJaetr roar9 
man of UM IMT'N till_. o1 ._ 
llod7 lUll -u of kercl work. 
Aftiir u.e. take 
r::-~?a:~~~~: 
. ~S•hansdala . 
wldcll caataiM r..dW• (es-
...... ,,_ aaa). u.. 1on1 
ef plMepbnt• ........ for...,. 
.... . 
. ~ 
1 PAYl9 ~ t:nU.Ca Po. 
Rep0rt1 were~·eeented from nrl· 
ou . commJttees d paued up0a or 
amenctH for pr ntaUOD to OranlJ 
Loctfi tom0rrow. ·. There were.. a lao 
eome lmp0rtant dect.lou rKcbed. 
OD• or cu moet Interest.Inc acu or 
tJA Board of Ge I Parpoaee wu w ;::::; :=~ ';:°..!:~tJI:,~.: i 
11ate Moat•Won I Brotber Mercer 
wu..a. M Sim TH lat• brdlMr 
wu- Ille ant Ora MuJer or' OrllDd 
~ -~ me HHDtr•D" 
. .,,.,. Tb~ l dlatrtct wlatre u.. 
---- wUI " tNCted la bOW1I 
- ~~la W.ellud elNI ...... ~~' 
.Allatlwr . tat.nat1a& declaloa .. 
PaiitS Length 
Twc..,\! uf cxccllenl quoli1y. The right thing for 
good service. not 'fo•eigh1y, 1!4 ynrds to the piece. 
. . I :: :: :: :: ................ $4.25 ror . :; ..... . - ::-:_ ..... . 
Men's Jerseys 
We h:wc procured, at " very re11sol 
Old English Knit jersey which many 
s~archcd the city for. It is or pure .... 
The piice i .. bnck ag11in rrom where i started up. 
Only .... '. . .... .'.' .'.' .'.' .'.' .'.' .. :~:: .$6,00 
- s - . .---.. ........... -... ..... __ 
-----------
Wash Ties 
H~re i~ something· in 11 real good barRain. Ties 
which con be laundered. In striped cotton. Price 
J ror .......•.... :· . . ..... ..... ··25c 
.. .. .. .. .. .. ,. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. I 
Flo•,.inF End Ties or Beautiful Patterns 85c. up 
Braces 
Of excellent quality, Tokio Lea11ier ends, which 
arc eunr:inte.ed not to teor or burst. R1ery pair is a 
barg:ain ; price . . . . . . 
--
\VHIT·E FOOTWEAR 
• I . 
A job line of Men's Caps of 
Ladies' Spoft Hats. 
up price, only . ........... •. •••.•• 
-
JUMPERS 
, ~ . 
Oearing lines In Women's . Whft~ Ppptf n and Canva:; 
mps oDone ~trap, ~o straps and Ince ~h~es; in slz~s $1.95 · ' T~ Voile Blouse made in a Jump r slyle is very attractive this ~.·Oar lines ar'~ '.ricat and artistically trimmed wi1h Artsyl Rope in dllrerent shad....,. Round an d V Neck with short s leeces-The very latest fuhion-ln Maun. ~~~ckd ~{f .. ~~i~~· ~e~~·. ~~·. ~a.~'.~ ·~~ . ~~~~~ ~i-~. ~~. ~o .. ~· $4,95 .~. 6y2, •'11/2 and 8. Only ...... · ............ . 
· .Canqs Pumps, with Corded Silk Bow and Rubber sole in 1 ,. .t 
Jargc size! only. Regular $2.80, for . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.0.0 
White Poplin Boots with enamelled sole and heel, high cut 
and low heeh In sizes!'~~ .t~ .8 ... ~~~l~r. ~~'. ~~r .. ~ $2.85 Fll>we~ and Foliage are worn much more this year than usual. Tho nssortmd~ t is extra large,which includes Autumn and shaded loaves at remark· nble low· prices. From . . . . : . • . . . . . . • . . • . . . . • . . . • . . 30C Ip 




This is a special offer in Ladies' a,kirts of high rlass material at moderate rices. 
WHITF~ WASHABLE SKIRTS. 
. 
Whjt·e· ~~~·~o~~ ~~~ •. ~ri.~~~~ ~~~h.~c·?·rl.~u.t~o·n·s ~."~.p~~~~t~ .' '. .' · . .' · . .' ·$5.00 
White Sateen-=-With fancy side pockets, trimmed with ,Pearl Buttons 
a..-.d Silk 1.mcl . ............... . :- :--: ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. .... . 
\Vhite Pique-Trimmed with Pearl Bu.ttons and l>ockets . . . . . . . . . . , 
~ .. . ··. . . . 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • I • • • • • • • , • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • I 
Eoiln' Skirts, in Fancy Block, with beit :md pbckets,trhnmed with smoke 
p~arl buttons, In shade Navy. Black, Purple and Saxe .. .... ... ........ . 
' f.ustre, Accordeon Pleated, with white stitch.tng, also fawn 1 and 
' t I . . · t Stt C 11ng . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. , .. . , •. : ... ". .. .. . ... .. , ..... . 
" . . .. 
HOSE 
LADIES' HOSE 
Ciood line of Cotton Hose of Peeler 
Yarn, Fast Black. A few dozen left yet. 
Spec~a.1 ~~i~~'. ~ ~~I~;;. ~~~ : :• : : : : :. : : l9C. 
CHILD'S HOSE 
In White ari'd' Black Cotton, atrong and 
durabl~· At the astonishing lo\\f ftll .. p:-l~e of ................. llV,1· fllr 
!WEN'S BOSE 
In fflack of, good Peeler Ya~ auarah-
tced F~si ~lack; at . ~_be ~ow price nc· 
3 ~ 'for • • . . . • . • • • · .. ~ • . . • , •. I ,.ii I 
~1~~ ~~d~ ~~.c~ -~~~ .~~-3i8. 
- . . 
-~ .. ....... ~., ............ -









' ... ~ .... ~~~~~~~~~~~--·~~;;;...;,..;..;;;;;;; 
AdJ the 1racii:inal p;in of the n;uncs' o !; bb obje'C?t 
, .. ... . u h • ..,, • ar k ,... .......... "•"' ... nr ~in\."\lJo 
' ... t.•· . i· . ' '1 ... -..,t , 
Add and subtract the names· of the ,bjccts and -" w~t 7ou ·mv• 
T he &HWU•lbo\Old ~ thc•namc of an "an~~ ., t • _ 
·. 
. -
: . ..... .tw•piolled..e.fknNr Mr • I ...... . ....,...., -She -·plaMd. 
•bat dAaa It •la nbt bu favorite Ao.er. The addltlona and 1ubtnctiona 
on the billboard btbfnd them :tell l''t)lcr ~vqrlte ~o,fer i-. 
. , r ,, . , ·' • . ·" ) 





-.. ··--•- ... 
. ·-
'tli.: • .,,....., ..... ~ 
_ .... 
.. 
~ "'' 4•,.'.: ,c "'• l. '" • 
S\qnable for Fencing 
. . At , 
.. 
$2~00 ver HI ·11>S . 
• .1 ·;.11 ! ~ .. . .' ....•. ..; .: . ..... 
Cut in Lengths to Suit Purchaser. 
, - . . . 
... --------------~------;.....-.... ' ~ --·- -
. ' 
. ( . -· 
the right at any'ltime thereafter, up and until the thiny-
~~t day~of'~~mbc;ri nin~t~Jl·ht.Jmffct~ apd. forty. to A lJlLL , . 
. :, w'J~ct .HPP" -'II i~OQ 9(~·e~poaad to,.d¥ls:&s pf -t~! . WMIP 
• •• r. • I _...._ . ' . • ' ,: t \ . . . .. .. ... other than the Province of .Nova Scotia, a. fnaxlmum 
AN ·J\CT FOR THE. ·coNF.IRMAT'1orl..{ -'OF AN .AGREEMENT ~port~ of ten cents~ toq CJ.f~ i4<>paunds, an<t·to BET.WEE~ THE GO~ERNMENT AND. THE DOMINION ma~e the.said~ reti:Qac&ive to:.the Krst day o.f:Januaty, 
,,- JR.ON AND ST~EL ~OMPANY t\NO :PHE NOVA SCOTIA nineteen hundred. ,and ~Jiinty-one; provided always, 
STEEL AND COAL COMPANY, LIMITED. and it is hereby agrecO;•fht no default shall be deemed 
· l. : · · . · · ·; · .. · ·- ""·~-~·· . . .U> .. hav.~ ~'if .~~ '-ll-v.UJ.a..(ail~!lt9,.£!-
.WHEREAS the Government has enteFcd.Jnto an . Agreement .peod...Av.c..Jaun.dced. ib.Ql:\saad.-dollara..Ul..any one .~, 
'!'ith:the Dorni~iq11 I~on ~n'1 ~Steel 9>ryipan.y, Limi_ted,,aria the I'Jpva . 6itcv~ ~ive~~CsS-·rn~·.2 ;te~l : .e~~!).dlture. of ,9'rce ~c.ott~1~t~~l aod Coal C9mpany. Limite.c:J, for certain purposes, and mHho'n dollin as· hertinbeFore provi<fed on at tiefOte 
Jt 1s. de51rable to approve and ratify tl}tf saf11e . . ; ... ' ... . :: the first day of January, nineteen f\undred i'Od twenty-
Re 1t therefore maclPd hy tile Go11ernor,,lhe Legislative Crumcil and \fx.. Llo! t~e. Hoi~sc of Assembly, ill Legislati11e Session convened, as (b) ~~nd, 'tliat 1t'0n ·.w~ofi~~ .. ·-.... ,"""' follows : . . · · IJIRcteen hundred 
l.. The , .A~rcement made tit\\:een His ExceJlen~y Sir Charles not 1i1WJO;gW~ 
Alexander ~arsis K.-C.M.G., G:B~, ,Gpvf:fnOf: of thc~C01op,y of No.\•t Secre•·!~v.."1;fiolim 
foundland 1n.. C0tmc1i, of t~e ooe~·P.aft, . 3,(10 . the., Oomjjljon lrbn' ;in.Cfi "-t~~ ~ 
Steel Comp~ny. Ljrplte~._ an<,1 the Nova Scotia Steel and Coal ·Cbitt-. ~1ounilland of a 
pany.- Limited, of tb._e.other part, "dated the ' ... 1 • 1 day ·o'f . ing o~.clr.9lw> 
Nov~mbcr, ~incre.~n· h.undr~fi .a~d . r-f~nty, a~~ for:m\rig t~e $~p<lq~. t.hiusQii- . 
to th ls Ac~ 1s hereby approved apd .ratifiedt .. and all a\ld sin~r 4:be.?- .til'iatJ.,havo.. jj 
~cveral c~aascs; provisio~ and col)iiiJ~n~.t¥~of Jlce J\!;rel}y ~ech1red·~ a.tall Jl'Olf..,., ---~·~•,.WP-to .~,valtd and .hind.iagrvpo11 the .partiei .tber~to ·and .e·ach oJ them re- .... world pth.£r . .tJl':'A. N.~ a, ~ oia mli'lil irUtt of tW) ~pcctively, anq .all aQ.d singular the sev~ral acrs, matters~ a.nd·rmngs·-'· cents p~'f,.ton of.~, fl. ~' 1 • .. .. ' 
therein provided to be done or perforriled'·oti' thc "part of the said par- (c) Ttlird,.~t I{~~ · ,sb&U. ~t '!{l or before the 
tics arc hereby declared to be proper ai\d lawful. . ..~ first d~y. ·of~JIW~frl ~cen· .bupd~.~d ~ii~"fw. el)jY..; 
· SCH'EDOt.E. ' . · .· .·. ' · · eight,1have erected or caused to be ett#~. atsoqic ~Q-· 
THIS AGREEMENT eufcred into ~rid made in-triplica.te'\ ~eAient point in .the. Colony of Newfouodlandv:Jl~pl·nt 
I this • ' ·' ' . · I, I day Of f)lQVCffibcf, . 1 • and 8C~e~~fj.~ :for th~ ~~ting ~f irOR Ore,.. capable.Of 
A.D;; Nineteen hundred and tweil"ty:r 'J)rbdqciq_g one tlun<ircd .tho~sand.tons of pig iron per 
( Sgd.) C. Alexander Ha;ris BETWEEN. His Excellency Sir _year, tfie Qover1~~eQt~ail)iave, the right at any lime Ch~rles. Alexander Harris, · ~n!gnt ~l,le(~af.te.r to collC'<r.u~t.ore ex.ported to•parts •of the 
Commandet oJ the ·Most Distingu- '¥9.fld other than the province of -Noya ~cof\~".!l . .'!!a~i-
ished Order of. Saint Michael aRd IJlUm duty ~f ten c~nts p~r Jon of .2.240 p.ounds, JJJis:I to 
Saint George. Companion of '-the make thc_s:\iq tax f~troacti~e to 'he first day of January, 
Most Honourab1e Order of the Bath. nineteen hunarc~ ·~ncf hvenry-s~. . • 1 •· • , 
Commander of the R.oyal Victorian ( d) If .at aoy .timet~frer t.he. 1first dayl Qf J~nuaty.~ nmctccn 
Order, Govcrpor. of the Col<;>n}\ 1of hundred ~d .. tw.enty.s~xp the Co01121ini~: shp)F 1givc (Sgd.) ~· .J . Summers. D.M.J. Newfoundland in Council. {herein· to the Government·, through the Colonial Sccrctal}", a:io-
after called. "the Government") of ticc in writ!rlg of their' ·intetltlpn , to procecq ~ith the 
the oqc part .. AND The Dominion erection and cons.trucfon. jn the. Colony of Newfound· 
Iron f}nd Stee\ ,Company, :Limited. land of a plant and .a.cce.ssqries for the smelting of iron 
its s.uccessors a11~ as~igns, ANO T~e or,c; ~s provided in sub-section ( c) of .this sectiQn, the 
Nova Scotia .Steel C\nd .Coal .Com- Gove.rnmcnt shall permit the Companies to.o>tport ore 
·"' f .or pany, Limited; its successors· an~ ·as.- to apy part of the wortd; dt~er .tha~ ;~he ~o.mi~lo~ · qf 
. . ~I" signs, bot~ said Compani~ bein~ Canada, ,free ·from. durv.1 :..an~ ort compllttnce. w1tl1 .. the 
,,. O'!"ners and occupiers of lands 'and fUr:ther ·conditions· 'S-et·fO'nh in"·sectlon thret.1 (3.) , to. the 
,1 :·.,/· j . iron ore deP.OSits at. ,Bell Island. ; . Dom!nion Qf ... can~dfl;·orher. than !fl~ P-rpvince of ~ova 
. Newfoundl~nd (hereinafter called . Seotia,,Ji9r a peripd ,qfi~o-y~a~. n~xt immediately after 
,;. · · . • . . . . .. "the Companies'.' ~ of.the other part. , th~Aecy•P.~i<>J1 su~}l_,n_oti~~; ~roy_id~Q ,fto~c~er, if the said 
. W.HEREIJS the Cor!iP.anles. ~re · desirous 10~~ entering into an : · -~s111eltil)g pf ant ·is. niit ctUd.ted at :the tern:unation of tltc agr~t. fofl ,a term, of years .wh~eby_ tJt~ payments to be made in • . said1Jcr.lt>d,.the Oo~hientshall have the rjghr to.col-
Newf()Undland.- bf way of expori .dqty3 t~atlon or.otlier.Jmp~sition leer ten 'Ccdts"•per·hm of 2,240 poun'cfs.on all ore export· 
•h!oll l* definirely fixed and de\Olllll.~ In, qriki; m.m>blo ,them to ~ . cd to :WY;P,~\;l'~f.~~Ji~~t}l,Pl'OViA~e of ~ova 
enter ".IJJ>Qn a poli~y Of e~rension ol. their bi.ls~1aadrthe develop- Saotla, . .froITt;~e. . ~ rece1 'f,O'f' the said notice to 
mqt of. new markets for the ore inined in the Colony of Newfound- . · 'i ·• ~J>epembCr ihffty- , . . ~ J). bi .~rcp:-a.rrd forty, _ . 
ianl~ ' k,. !. " : · · · : .. 3 ... Th" (loverhmen. 11n_ d;eria . 1-a!Jd · a0 r-s ttµn .for. tbe p,.r,od 
•
D WBBREAS the ~~fVP im~tQ,~~:~~:. pf,.iweat~ 1Y.~;.commencidg ~oa!t ~di;~f' l~~ary, : ni~.tcen 
• •~an~.e desirQQI ·ror·~~1x.,..ions ud 1 .hundred·aad~lwenty~one, and extcro.". .tCUrid 'ihtj,udiog the thirty-~~fdle·troa-~lagJadastries and·of. ·p~Jd,; fi~t dar, bf·t>c~.e~ber, 9i~e!j~l\,JU . ..:~mdJor!Y.• 'it s~all p~rtnit the ~-and the -Ion of m-tten- smelting plant e~(l:brt~lt,on:1?t•11'\>n ore by Ille Uirn)>~ntes to pla~ ill CaMda .qthcr 
anil • oats in the ij\t~ts -of th-~"Qdlohy; · ,· .. · , . ,. t~an_ttieJ'rovtifee; of .Nova ·Scotlt, Jrce. from·11ny, duty,. tax or other 
. 'JWIS:iAGREEMENT 'lVITNESSETH, tliat the parties : ,t,yij>ps(tJop) n any one calendar y~ar.· t~at t~e slt'ipments of iron ore 
hereto mutuaU_y,ag(et as follGws : . ., . . from Ncwfoundtan~ tg- ~~~4\ Sso'tf~~~t td a total of oQc .. mill.\on 
I, The\~emment undenakes and agrees that from th.e. ,Rrs1 tons.- •1 In the •e~nt or' tfic said sh~ts fo N.o~ Scc;>,tiA,.i!J,. ~nY. oqc day.<9.f;Januarx, ~l1_1eteen hundred ~ut.twC?\lt~. until the,thi,;iy,- . ....~~1~.Q~·~ 'year '~lng-:lcssnthttfl P,Ue-·p}ntro? .tons~ the Companies shaft 
first d~y of ~tier, nineteen hundr .. .anjl~. the amoun~. p;ay~ :12.~t!,1 t.aJ$ 'O('t'fA\1~-.6ve· CC{JtStf1Cf• to,R':i5f~.2~0·,pound~ upon each ton abl~ bx.Jhe. Compani~ upon every to~.oi.:-~40, pounds of iron: ore s~fP.pe~ to~~a~ jn.Canada...orher. titan Nova Scotia, untfl any short-
exportesl fd1iU the.Colony of Newfoun{ll2nd to tfie Province ·or Nova ~ge ip-ibe .. o.oe milliorl ~9hs ment~ned .h~s ~ef! mad&:.up. ,.T.his..undcr-
Scotra shall .bo the sum of Twenty-Ii~ . .:and the Goverl)l'nent' -talA.ln.g.J& also condi~9~~l aj>9n1 the_'petfonnance of the provisoes and a~:thaLd1e ex)>ortation. of said ore shafi ht made without foriner" cbnditjons·on the parLofJ.~e Company set out and contained in SCC· 
rcst.riction .durtng the said period; " , ·/" . .. . ,1 tion two ( ~) .,df.. this agrecm~iµ... ~1· , \. " . • • • J ~- .: .,1 · 
.. ).l;,.>Th.e.Govemment .updertakes ~d ;¥&rffS>.~t for the-P~riod i: ~ ,,~ • •• ;fhe,Gpvc;rnment uh9ertakes and agrees that...du,ring,t!tc. .cpn7 
0{1tw~. ye~r-$, con1Ipe(lcmg the first day-of January, nineteen hun.,. tmuance of. this agreement, all materials imported .for the oon~k.uc-
qre~ .~~~t)lt.~y-on~, ~n~ ·~~fe~di~~J~~and 1incl~n&.ti1~ hirtY-.~rst tion and ·~rection of thC(,P,r.oP.osed~sll)eltjng.e.lant, .coke ovens and other 
da)! i~J..!C?C.Q1~r, •ntQ~~.i:t· hqnp £ttmlfprt 1,:~}ti~U; e.ernlit rffi~ e~.- ac~~~}~Or~s~ · an.~ .. all ptateqa(s .{.{.ii£.lji.ai IVt. ow}.· that...may. be..used.J.of 
portatto,n of·ir?n. ore by th~.~ompanie~ to aryy pi.rt of die worl<t<>they · .t.~~ !p'V.lYf.isi\lr{,9UOO~~ig~£01l1~~ .. ib"'aH'Waq!llitte~ intq. f':l~'r-than,,~e.J~~"J,9n~oL~anaaa: fr,~ ffRt;\l~y·auty, tax .or. other im- ~ foundr~~.d,,f~~ p(:<Juty, ta*, ·or oiffer 1Yn'pos1tion ; P,r.ovidca, however, poslt10~. ~ubject to ttre followjn~ · Br;~y)s1or\~t, l . :. : ; i; t~t.tools.be . not'admit~d ~ty·frec·~~·~"~b tcidls as'8re Sf.~ially 
. .' (a) Fir.st, thauhe.. ~omp~~ies Cfur1pg 'the . peri~d ,of# '~ -Oit~ ~d .peca,tiarly a.dap_ted'. t?",th..(!Panq.i!lcture of coke, "'pfg·:trQri,:or 
1 .· yJiUsJ \~i;fimencan,.gi,tpe ~rst .daf> of.Jaqµacy, . ninetc.~ ; str e11. · • · · J. :' ... {';' -, .. ~:-;;'{. - -.· 1 : ·• , . , ' ' ' ' 
r ll&iwired andll i.We_qty~~ aA<ti;Qefo(~'tlie :firsJ day of • 5). T.he Goveinment.underta1ces.a~l\gr~s·tH t durJng.the .CQ{l-
- .·,. Jin«ary\ 'TTineteett. hundresffJali~~'tWehtj . .;six, ".sh~ll ~x- tinuanc~ of this a.&{CC1Tlent;,the1aia~..P: li,ii~ Sba(t be exempt (rpm 
. iv peiip i9~ rhC:~oJon~o~ ~~/'?aLLil.d~nd the total sum.Of ; ihJ p~yfuJ~t;9f Busine~.:PrQfit& .1'.1iX; • . ar, foco'l'e Tax, and from thf~e J!l\l,V_c>ll. aOlta ,. ~~tJf;lflch not less \han 6V:~ huQ· · ~y,0fu~u~"t~ o' a si.mJlM· $;bat~¢ter; -and·_as to Jl1Uni.~l.~ ~~~ 11 cfrea tn6usand do1 ars stia11 be expended in any one h~~·~tjo111 tJl,C .O)rnpaol~ Jha\l\ be. ~X!1JBft· from such taxation ~ ' year, until ltfe Anll tltree 'mlltron tf61lars liave been ex~ for. the1period of ten ypafl!: f.rom~the!shtre:of tl\iJ agrepment, and there-
.· .#. pended..:,. The said i1lloGeys ~·-be Jq' irh- 1 ~fter ... t~.1maxltn,u~rt.,.XJl(i0Pi.;for.1siu<;l\~mijfl.lciP.aJ •o1 loq\ 1board P.'1(-
,.:6 · J>rmements;"1~ ext~on·.qf 1plen~ f_nd ·cquip e~t "a,• g' r P.~~· sh~lr!1~r"e~9;eed.'the ~Jll!Qf;~.th'b~sln~~ollars in any one year 
,_:.,,..-. • } .id .thc.dev.erop~ent ot.~he; IJl~au:auBdll Jslan , fin .,Jf : ({urfrij th~ .~oJJ~nµa1'~ Q.f tWs11Jgreem~: ~ .. •!!t . , 
'· the gr~ qfe_th~ Wlctcr'e_o1'¢ situate- ctt or ne~Gol et· ~ ,.,,"~''" ~Gevctnment a~rees,, ~(J) i~f,~~ i~ power to d~o·so to ,·· ;sit be nrade to Th'e pontlnfon lror( ~!Id St I. , m-' ·~ram;·sot;f~ct .. to 'fdrfcittirpJorm,pcme e df anyf-o.~C~~!" -· 
'· · nFcy al i> qyidcdt tbr fnJSeor,Q.t~!lix_.( 6.?I here , · arrct W ftOi\s~or tm) $ectto'n'" in4,-ali9 iS~~-,G. r J ~9 of. tti~ st>H-
: · ~ • t ,. • oy.ernmenr ,hai~ tQQUes~tti. '4mpanies ~mfi~ ailfAA SStatl.\t~ '1Third ,Ser~ an~-a • ' a.'t.liereo(} to the Do-
• · · eoa depot lirSaini ·Jo&;it!)'!.ft!iti-6.y~ded for iJd: · i\Qi.\ . ~n,J;qn 1at\rt!Steel ·CoA<mparty, Limited, ••1 il3 a;licadon, .the ~ ·n•:AJ.) hereof,,fhe ~fBijt:r~PdoiVbefor t =· ,:f w4lter .~'f.er '1:l811t$'.situated at or-...neaa:..:.col ' 'OC ~Iver, St. 
.dltf ... oJIJahU.~.tNUf~:Jtia~ and twen x • ... Marf.saBi;., *lt'l~ilftf1o ~ · ~ ~~ Jncluded in the sa1d .e'xpend4tqr4 1oi~ m io'tl'do .: . Cd~lf!Y, t4mtte<t ihalUia.ve rlle p;~~ddi4f .. thtee:i!• rs rr01 
,, lars . .Jµ t~ii·· ~"~ld lrppan~es not •. t1~: :· P..rM· d.:&r!~.r.i~r ctln\mence. ,,.~ . ~•.OP.ttieiif -~,  •d~ Wat~r . · wer 
.. _ili'l lli~-~dnai~olf !,ijd•iria1dpl:,t e~ Said~n itdrc ·on · ~1J ·aij~iif11iave a ftitttie.r tw.:t.lt'•rs to:sq te the sa~.and ~LV,~;:t ... omforc-~ ffiirry.!fffit •cfay ~rnffat, nineteen ·- Sha l 1pay to the ~dpvernmcnt ihc' ~·um of twen~'-6ve ccnls' per tiorsc 
hundred and twenty-five, the ·· vernment shall have power developed per llnnum. ' 
of ~e mon,5£';1 
. ~1i~~C:~t· ~, 1:.Y~.~Mtiirliil.: 
.. ;Tue anCl.payau e unuer t lli agreement fdr thO.,·bttlciidlfi'i 
8f : ear. . .. . · _ .. . __ •• • . 
! 9. The Companies hereby agree r!tat they will:P?xd-~Yi. North Sydney, or tol,\Asburg, rn the .fro'4.{lqpf N.Qv .. i~ 
~~'and shipment, .a.suffident quantity.-oLcoal.,mee~ .~•Jret 
. , ts of the operatton 9f_ t~e Newf9.µndland.Railway-.twhetbCP opd'"" 
a\e..11 by, (Q:>!Y'pTariy Qr a'Y>infi.tiSsionLJn~!udmg ~~'!1ers an~~ •{ArCQ\lir~~~~~§ ~J .tti~:R~ic\~ew/o~~f,np A?m11any &e.~lfy, '-"d 
t!C) dom~ttc: .req\I irem~nts ..of. N C:'Y fo\ttl~1,apa •. in~l~ding~~ufactili'"~ 
ir g plant& c.onsuming.not qver three thpu~pd tons ~r,anewn. \lt·.be-
i~ understoocHhat the Companies will make their own contriota. for 
nJa'}ufacturing plants consuming more than three thousand tons per · - ... 
;,iu9urn)' ;m.d :.will accept,.in ,payment therefor "the r~ee t?r\ ~ard J1ri~ .... p~~ ton current Crom. ti!11e to. time on co;a.1.. of s!~·l~.r gl!,lity ~ld tor 
st1l,P.ment to Nova. Sc~~1a; ports ·by th'e Companies, an4 ~t die .Com-. , 
.-tites at th~Jr 9wn .~~pense 'YH! !;Stablish_a .. coal depo.t at.St .. rJo!Jo,~ 
iii \IJe Government slfal.L~q, ri;qu'?~~,_,to m_ect the reasonable require• . 
n.ents of the port and.city of St; Jpt;tits. · 
•.; " • I • t 
. .rol Th~ Co~panies':he~~by, ~~~~ to . allid~ by <md per.fQrm tho re~~frlents of any law.s P.assed by the Legislature.of .Newfo1ndland 
qe~ling wi.t~ .t~1e s~:t.lcn;icnt ~( ).l~~o~tr disputes in the {:o~~n~ , . .: . , 
:-· 11. The Compi~l~~g~~ that if requested by the Gotvmeqt 
thcy'wijl provide suitable .w.orkif)gmcn 's -h'ou'ses·at or .near~tb r mint$ 
dt1~'f abana or other. suitable locality·on 8·~11 Jsli!_U.d, a~·d_ t~sµ,. ft t~e . wans. of such houses to w.~CJDyernm~nt 1I;ngineE;r" fc;u;. appro 31. ~nd 
ii.at .these houses sb'all b'titiUltY'for the,pur.pose .~f .. ~le tO..t ir . .em· 
ptoyees fpr:R rea~onab(e caSJt payment and·the balance iOf1i~C month-
ly 'o~yments over the t~rm ,of twenty. years as will return ost and 
int~rest, -: i:. • . · 1 J ' , II( 
.. J ( ·-1 ( • :.' •• , .\ ~ • ~ • , • , Ji J.J z· . 
• ·q 12. ~This ... .A~~mcnt· sha~ not •cop1e fnto ~/!:~ 1~1 · (s . aP~ . 
PfOVe~ and ratl~ld 1 by .. th~_ ~~g!~l?tUre of· d .\.C ,(;;9JOJl.Y .<>f .Newloun,d-, l~ and, br, tb.c 13.Pard .of;l)in~c~ocl ~ f T-he OominioR .Jipf)'. and Ste~I 
COmp·arty, , liQlJted,, .. and . by. tile . Bqard of Directors· of · The Nova 
S-;1.Jtia Steel <aJJd .eQal Company,. l..imite·~: , . , · • 1 • 1 • • 
j d q . ... In-the e\>ent of t.his Agreement 9elng, r.atifiect by .¥&' the. p:u:-
tit!s h~reto' it fS ·u.rTderst6odl. lln'cJ.. agreed ti}at .... th~.Pr~vlsi~p~ .9f thjs 
Agrecmentt shall apply · to1 tl:te 1E;ompanies,:~~uting ~nd.. r~tlfying..it, 
their resJ?Cctive socces~P~' and .assigns,w.~d· also to any companies 
\'{ith ,\'(hi ch I tl1ey :t>.~£~~p fae.rg~1J. .. qr. a_§SOtl!ted: . . . . I, • ' I ' • 
·t;, .14. ·rt· \'!~~~ers~oo~ .1Ul~ 1ag~c;~. that_ tl!,e·;<:,omP.anies shaH 'pky t011;tlJ~ Gpver:n~ent, the SU~ or tw.yity,-~\le 9eQts )>er t,9n 9f. i,2,!10 
siounds on ea~h ton of1 ifOfl ..pre. e~ported from Bell. lsi~d to 1thc 
.P.rovtnce of Nova Scotia during th~ year nineteen hundred and 
tw1;nty. • 
' . . . ' g - ·"·> • , . t " ' •;•.. r,. f •. • .,i·• .. .. '· • • .. : • 
. t JN WITNESS WHEREOF...His-ExceUency the Governor· 
·. ln:~\l~~ h~s c~u~~ctltlte 6reat,Sotll ,ol th~.ColQ.n~ ·o~ 
I'lewfounq1and to be· set . hereurttb ahd has slgrte-..1 ~ . ,. ~ ~h~f ~i:~~~L aQ~ ·!~e ~m_p.anie, tlta~ ·~~-~,.their 
•. Co~ ... ~JJ :· ~ciij t'i_ iid:.~llllA11'e\{nn!6 _..11 tfijse1 pres· 
. cnts 1d be signed' bf !ttleir P~l~nts and. Secretaries 
thereunto .duly authorized. 
,,. 
By His Excellency's Command, • 
(Sgd. >. XilYliuli .&tiiws. ···~ ~ 
~· ,- , ,,.... Deputy Colonial Secretary. 
MMi Nf oN i~dN & ·sf EEL co .. 11M1TEn, 
• • 
• :(~!!!·.'> R. W. Wolvin, President. (i...qsu) C. S. Cameron, Secretary. 
----.--
THE EVENING ADVOCA ts. ST. 
FINDINGS 
$121,Mt WAI .Lo~ ·· · 1~·, ----· ----~.------~-~~~=== 
.1T BIHOP~ FALLS1 Windsor CHEAPER 
PAPSR JllLL ·W~L ~UllE FEW I 
J ~EKS TUIE~ 
-+-.Day. By . Day 
• !:!pedal .._, 
... IBY 1. n. SMALLWOOD)- • BISHOP'S FAW. July 28.-0oe 
• hundred t nd tweJty thouiand dollars' 
"English Cnthollc.'' · a SmlUl's lou waa what yeaterday'a nre cost 
,~ountl T.D .. correspondent. wrillni In tho A. E. hoed Company or tbla place, 
t ll.rG morning'• l'icW'll, gtvos me a mlld "'hen their big paper planl waa prac-
ciisll~llon on account or aoroo com- tlcally dcatn:>Jed. ·Thia 10111 la cover-
lment made In this column on 1ho <'d by Clt'e lnauranco. I 
:?~.nd on tho ftubJecl or the House or The conflai aratJon waa caused by 
l.orJ11 pasRlng tbe bUI allowing a man a apnrk Crom the mlll chimney. Tbe 
to ma rry his deceased brolhor'a cutting up room and aliiaher room 
widow. • • wero tot:illy destroyed, • tho wood 
AC1er hair admitting that, on sec11· room pnrllally burnt out and other 
lnr subjects. my "Clndlnga" n1ny be. roofwork damaged. Moat or the cull-
:·• h11olutoly corrccc·'-and I thank hlm Ing up and barking drum machinery 
for It- my Smith's Sound Crlond ··pro- wu11 destroyed. I 
ceods to "Clnd" tbnt I Implied betray- The mlll baa, oC courae, been put 
al of prlnclplo OU tho part oC tho OUl Of commJHIOD, aa far 81 W~rk Of 1 
''oncrablc · Anglican Church. l!loomg operations arc concerno~ The com-
tbnt I 11urml11od thnl th~ Cbun:h hod pany atot~a, however, tbet oporat101111' 
.,.-trhdra,wn Its long opp<is lLlon to rb<: will go on again In a fn week1. 
bill. . I 
i 
"Sacrlrtco principles," ore tl~ 
s. $. PORTIA 8AILS . 
word11 ho u11c11 as being what I nc- Tl 0 8 "' Po U Ca t.''"' Co 
. d :.h Cb h ' . '" r a, P .. . nnon., 
Patent 
cuse 0 • urc or. 110 d::clares sollod on Ule we,lern Coaatal ee"lce ' 
that tho C~urcb rlocs not 1mcrlClcc at 10 a.m. to-day, taking a large Con1L Dune)' arrlYecl 
principles. I oi;rcc wllh him. and rt-eight and the Collo1'lng· pasaengere: Grace b)' laat nlabt•~trafa 
•"bould, ~o. 1<orry to have to lhlnk tbnt Messrs Herrerton J J Pl C prleoner for tile PeajtuU&17. 
H 
flhe !lid'. .,;r~c NCh._~fc~ that sacrifices Pardy,· D. Mullow~ey', o. Sc:~lour: --<-
prlnclplf,11, ~¥., /,~no iilr, Car beyond w. Oakley, C. Way. Guy Shear•. J . Mr. C. W. Bowrtas wllo bu ben I.Mil.bl*"' 
"· 
" 
the teachinp ot Cbrhlt. But. rrlcnll, McDonald, Saller, Power, Murphy; 1paodlng a abort ncaUon ID tile clt.T football 
o cburcb m~r change principles, 0·1 Mesd&mea Smith, Clouatop, Bungay, Jeana for New York b)' lbe Roeallai teat la lllUftll. l 
auporccdc old . ~rinclples with new J ones and ~llssea Potts, Mooro. New- to-morro•'. I . f'nw. 
llDd later-dlsco\c,rcd ones. book, Foote. Bus.kin. Naglo, Lyons, Weatller aloas die Une 1t11terda7I o 
Davis, Joselyn Power' Murph)' and l\lr. and Mn. C. S. Froat, who were wae nae wltll llgbt Soulb Weat wlDda. 'I'll• s... INnU la DOW at 
l wonder IC the rollo•·lni; proposal J ones. recently married In Yarmouth and At Clarenwllle lbe 'l'llerinameter re· neJa Pier, and wlll llk•I>' 
would help out tho country? , -o- who have been ependlng tbelr honey- gl1t.ered 80 ~esrea la lbe ahade. I YOJal• to Olaagow earl~ B 
ll Is In ~i;gard to farming and cal- · moon In Nova Scotia, arrlYed by lbe ---0- · 
lie raising. I propose that ll woultl bo Perfect Content I RoaaUnd )'ealerday. I League FootWJ, . St. Georxe·· fax &lld New York at. 1 p.ni. 
a g~~ 1l~ea. ror . the fishermen of tho --0-- FleJd this evening al 7.30 o'dock, .row • dJ!feren( seUlements to culth·tte the · · - . Briton Sla Acfm"-.1 lOc. · 
1 d "b" "u~rirt)'" ~ lJ 'ou enjoy perfect content white 1 Conat. H. Humber arrh·ed Crom \11. r. 1:1111on ; __ _,-o---anrd ~)'.. ~?l1 \ ,.~ ,. ll'
1
rt. Or. In other dolni; your writing wllh a smooth, Gran. d · Falla by yes tor.day's express Ladies Cree; Grandstand lOc.I 
wo a. t a lney alJp s to Lbc land tho . 1 t 
I I I b cns)-runn ng. Joni; wcnrlni;. Water· bringing a prisoner who WBI! found ex ra. I pr nc p or t e Flmcm1cn's Pro· - • 
man Idea l Pen. On snlc nt lbo City 1rnlll)' or lnrccny by Maglatrete Fili- • ---o- A 1 l bu h di 
Jectlv nlon co-operation and mutual Club Corner . Id d I t th p ' A lllrge number or people went out qu e t appy wed 
aid 
1 
· i;cra an g vcn a orm In c en.- . 10lemnleed al St. l\latthew'a 
· : t entlary. by apeclnl train laal. evening to U.:.n- Ba)' Roberta. 00 Wednesday 
-- AV ( t ti ov:in'a to attend the B. I. S. Out'n« We know l\.OW ll IB at present. In· ery D eres ng A Ver)' enjoyable evening Wiii apent noon. the contracUng J>!lrllea being.much eboollng In other ca1ea. lo tako 
dlt"ldnal fishermen ilo their beHl lo I B k Mr. James ~l . ChrlaUan orrlYcd by nnd return to town waa made at mid· Mr. Arthur Whllo, eon of th : Lord ,up this caae doaervtng of tbelt Bauman .. Under Ila P~~ 
raise 0 lltlle crop or potatoes. Romo t>O th S. S. Roaa.llnd on a vlall to th. night. I Bl1hop or Newfoundland, anf !IIl111 charll)', but they hf!Ye rofuaed to Bauman ma)' lalk wben. ,....,. 
cabbage etc .. bet.,.,·eee whit~. Often it - J ohn's after 11n abronce of twenl)' . -0-- rJca1le Dawe. or Bay Roberl11'. I The come to lhe frcnL" much aa ihe pleuea. Tile 
ls the . wire or the children who do,' The book which Mr. J os. J . :-.oonan ycani. and Is accompanied by hie A frlcndlJ teelJng between the dir- ceremony •>1 perrormed II)' tile I "Tbl1 111 · tho saddest cue t.hat baa however agrees that.. .... udl!llO~lli 
"hat lltUe rarmlng la done. Also. the Is losulog this year 11 very lntere•t· 11on • Mr Chris tian baa mode Kood In rc rent AlhleUc Club• thJa rear 11 ,., Rector or tho Parish. the ne,~ J . 0. come before me," Judge Frant.. In tho ~me aputmenl wltla 
land I • 1p1>0rtloned out In lllllll lot11., Ing. H gives dotall11 of Rcgottn 187J the land of hll! adopUon and Is a evident that we beileve tbJa ro•r's Brltne.11 Mr. Stephen Dowe, rotber · ?ttorrl1 said. "Tho unfortunate girl ho wlll not apealr to bor 
broken l\P and 11urrioundd by slono to 19:?0. covering a period or 43 mo.mber of the well-known bides and Regatta will be one of the beet yet ot the ~ride, acted In placo t hie ·haa fa,llen and b&ll the .tnftlcllon lhal yeara erl-ept wbin It hi alllol 
)tedgea ~le. Tho land 111 good In 11pot11. yea~a and we promise tho readera of leuhcr ftrm of B. V. Harrlton A Co .. Jleld. The crewa take Ylctol')' or de- father who waa too Ill to be ~ea9nL sho cannot sp~:ik plolnly. The oaary ·The aame asretllHDf 
The maw JWbo bu a . f"1rly good piece It.a Interest and ~leuure combined. New York. During his rt&Y which wlll feat with the complacency which one Only tho Immediate members f the lnspeclOr Otneral, who know11 tho tered Into nine an 
o_f land can ralao better c.n>ps. The • . probably cover a month he wilt he the would like to aee. All wlah our Nil- ramlly wero present at the cor mony. pccunlory clrcumstoncea of the father. agTeemcnt. ll : Ired qo 
man who~•s a poor piece or land doea i;ucat of 1'.111 alster Mra. J . S.· Currie. llonal Day to be lhe t Followlnx the l!erYlng or t;fresb- h11.1 Jurtly cbaraeterh:ed ht11 conduct wa 0 ed xp 7 
not &el l dcb good result.1\ men of, the community could be dlYld- oc Monk1town Road. grca aucce.n manta Mr nod Mni White left 'f the 1 as Inhuman 1 r new · • 
-. ed Into cullera h I d I tbut ll baa alw1ya been. I · · · By l't'aaon of theee cat;an the )'leld • an era, r nni, -- I ofter. noon train for Hol)·rood. l here t . " This poor girl hH been beroro me Mr. Bauman 11 75 reara oli 
of patat~. cabbqe, etc~ tn tbe ::~": :nd apl~tte~, ~cl In that wa)' Amon" the Roaallnd'• puaeniera . POLICE COURT 1 thehoneymoon will be apent.! Next three times. She has applied lo the wire 45. , 
'Yer8fr• oatpart la tar below what If b 1. · Ml\IW••~ • fuel aupply for mm New York WM the R41Y. William 1 week, they • ·Ill proceed to :iry11- Poor Commluloner·a olflce and out- -- ---....:...-----~--~·' 
•lat Tlda count&'J' lboald not ·;.:.i,an::::~ :a::... be obtained at lbo H. AntboD)', B.A., B.O., of New . . town, Burin; wbero Mr. Whl wlll , aide of $2 a month, nothing could bo N OTICtp I ~·• to one 10lltu7 potato or I! · • 1 eavtlon. Tiie Brl&lttoi Pa. 'l'be ReY. gentleman 11 . resume his dutlea aa manager r the done ror her. l alrlllated tho fatbe. I: 
....._ Aa4 :ret. It la °"'99 or I Poille9 ..S la baallaa a&ala YI auns bla nalln land after an A 23-year oJd a03mon and tour Bank of Montreal. Mr. and Mrs. ,or the child and be paid lbo $100 that --
to IO 1~ la. "°'9 COUid h kept la 'allHace or a1x- 1nni. Althoulfb a ichool boya were charged • ·Ith tbe Wblte'a many Crlende wish t m a ,the low lmpoaes. and that was paid lol Tenders 11re invited For the COD• 
~iiliiifiili .,....... wttlr IM oommllldt)" ~ American, '1et be has not for· tatccny or four caddies or tobacco Cull term or wedded llfo and every tbe Poor Commissioner nod he p-1d struction or· about three miles of 
tor.~ ~~· ~;;'~-,f~  '"Ye Anctent ColoD)'." Mr. nlued al $43 from Huvey le. Co. l!applneu. j't ~nto the Treasury. roadway (eighteen ft. wide •nd. ~ proceedll b Fogo where be A 20-year old laborer, waa allO . Onlr for the kJndnc-t1s or tht. twenty-two rt. between ditches) 
wna ..epnd lb• sreater part of bla •entcnced to alx months lmprf1on- D d M . logpector Gtnfl'll and of the olllttrs from Grand Falls in the direction F.PIJlll!!loi"~•!ll" ~ wtlb 'bla mother. and will re- ment for ateaUng three caddlee _ ot rOWDe eft at the lot'li·'!P th.ls cbJld woald hue or Borwood. Those wishinl to 
~ tara to &be States about the ftr .. t or tobacco from the aome firm. ine Were From , cJled ind perhaps Oae motber •Lio. tender may obtain full particulars 
Septeber. llr. Anthon)' 11 one of oldeet .fellow was sentenced lo alx ,,., There la nothing for mo to do bu\ rrom (H. K. GOODYEAR, O!air· 1 
oar ~roundlandera abroad who montba lmprlaonmenl. ond boy ot Capt Bre on, t.o send her to the PenJtenUary. Some man Botwood Rolld Commission) 
lla'N made good. He baa eal.abllabed roorteen was .nned no or two montba charitably disposed pcraon may lake Grand Falls. •1 2D,2i ~ • ~ ~ of ...-•1utror. an enYlable reputation 88 " l()bolar, Jn Jail, and the c1111e 1gaJnal the other (lla lfrax Herold.) :tbe m:iuer up and I will put tho 1;!rl J Y ~:l:;;.;t:..;:11."'. fAc' ,i'AOk ~ J"O• wtU. the a.aa.:.man , .... c11er and put.or. ba•lng held with lbree waa withdrawn. I under bonds, although I know t'he) N' 0'J"Ic1~:..~ ! _..._ ....... _ wllo lil'liio a farmer la PoOr off "Tb• A 22-year old s toker woe Clned A presa despatch appeartnis The will not bo found and If any on , 
- -· 111aa wlill doell well f1 lie wh~ ioes marked ancceu tome or lhe llnowt and $10 or -%0 daJa for beln~ drunk ltoraJl1 ?r Friday s toled that 0 two ' comes along lO l~k arter her. &he cnn -o.;.•~111'-.;.• SO' lie Olfm. IM 1 lb largnl parlahn In America. We bid and members or the crew of the ambr · tllel!it. . th• q. tlae dlqfng Dto one or lb• o er. and apeclal- ltlm welcome and dare lo hope tbnt aJaaulllng another. Thom J D d Ca t-•1 !. • be releued trom the PenllenUnry." We hive a small stock of Potash 
"9V' u11 .. uh. IHI In IL That la the Idea of com· · - - ..... ,.___ I aa · rummon · 11 ... n av ea 1 The Jnapoctor General In tho 
ecc.. ., ~ ~n ae 11ropa are out r tb1 pre111ln1t needs <1C t.be Church In who were drowned al Quobo wore 1 ' 
of ~ lfO'ii • c&h a t..,uns or t.he muall)' arming. Yoa wonld ban bh laland • home will Induce him to 1 AT THE lJA.LSAlL . ~oul'le or hla remarlaoa, paid sincere P?tato Fertilizer stiUl'On hand. for 
HUlemeat and app-,tnt and apportion- men who would roon be apecfall)' ata)' a while and g1ve a part ot bh I . l\ewtoundlanders. bul prlnte vices ; tribute lo an unnamed lady who took e1rly and late }IOt1tOes. Nitrate 
tns or ilatrlbatlYe oeommlttff. Le'l tralnect 1'1 farming. an• the reauh life'• aerYlce ·lo tho work In Newfound· I Hon. Juatlco Masten or Toronto. later gave the names of lb un- tbl& girl In her home tho ftrat nlgbl f S d d S h & h 
b I would be that Yery much more crop who baa been a guest or Mr. L. Out . fortunate men as Samuol Cob I, ot .eho waa on the 11treet, and kepl her o . o a in upcrp osp ate ave 
::mlf=ll)'bl:~:i=ei::fo~: ~~: would be ralaed In the aame place. land. I erbrldge during the paat morlll, re- S)'dne)". and Peter Young, or Orth for a week In aplto of her own cir~ arrived. This will be the last ship·. 
rum procl.ucla line an1'1el the com· The man who trlee to do a llttlo bit turna home by tbl Roanllnd to-m•>:- Sydney. mcnt for the season. 
' or f rmJ '--l hJI lal I M t fty B 1 • 1 Ca.hill. who wos about 2 y mlttee dlltrlbute tho wlUl an a ng "" ween w ea cer n y a ern ome row. 
dlYlduil tamlllee and • i npply Is not going U> ralae any crop. I · Rev. F. Andrews, Coloy's Point: Mr. •ge, waa a former member oft 25th • • ALBERT J. IJAYLBY 
tl9 . fS Dro~rf SSiDg Bauallon and during tho war w n the .rrr·a.-ft--.... Secretary of Alflculture 
Tbe nut aummer. Qi halt of the Thht country ahould be ral1lng vaat- .I .,_ J . A. E. ffatto,n, Montreal :, Rev. A. D.C.M. He WaJI unmarried and aur • 
m'n wbo wer-e tanning lul iummer ly more &gl'lcultural product.a than Shorter . and wife: Miu Shorter vlYcd by hla mother and selen bro-
rrolle':ute the t11bery, a11 u1ual. !Ind fho 111. The !<>Lal Yalue of agrlcul· Work on tho new SalYatlon Army Harbor Bun:ett: !IJl1t1es M. and L. there and alatera. • . C. J~. B.·c. 
1111 their placea with new men. The lural prodijc;ta (or lul Yoar wu -\19,· l\r11ternlty Home la goln& ahead rap- Murphy. Placentia; Mr. T. Wella The bodies had nol been r civered 
Idea of ~eeplng batr the number Is 500,000 I~ should be $50,000,000. Id))•. fifty men being employed. Tiie Little Bay, are gueata at the Balaam. up to Saturday, 81 wlll be . 1 n by 
to prehue. and 110 carry on, the With tiii apeclal~icd l abor. I~- outalde work on lhe 11e~nll 11tory 13 !the Collowlng telegram of th date 
kllowledge the)' gain. ' creaseo 11clenc.-o. Improved and ex- near!)' rtnl1hed. Wiiiiam CummJogs, j . '* from Quebec: "Drummond aaCl~d at 
. 
I 
The C. L. 8. C. Athlete 
Association are requested to 
meet the men interested in 
the C. of E- Orphanage Gar-
den Party in the Armoury on 
Saturday, July 30th, at 9.30 
p.m. 
' tended lllncl. IIDflTOVed seed, and the OOUllructlng carpenter, expects noon today maaler and chief l l>f po· 
The same thing could be done In macblnerr. which community farming to Clnlab the building by tho end or 1 lice to report Immediately t
1
tnnt · IT. JOHN'S 
'Wood <'u: u•:; 1n the :;mer. The would mean, thla could be done. • noxt Ju:e_. -- . #tJ ~IC£ ti=~=:~f.:. E~~~l~;~ Municipal Coan~ 
. cumatances bodice u1ually ~Jppear 
• - tn a few di.ya." 
• HUMBERMOUTH BA'ITl,E HARBOR sTE.U:smP S.VICE. 
FreiJJ:ht for the above route will be received at the Freight Shed to-morrow, Saturday, 
JOth Inst., from 9 a.m. 
• SOUTH co~ STKAMSRJP SERVICE. 
· Frei.tht for the 1bove route will be rcccJved 1t the Freight Shed 
30th inst., from 1.m . 




BsN'llon retain tkkett will be a.aed on Sundq. Jaly 31at. Monday. TaeldaJ Ind w......,. and ht. 2nd. 3rd,. and ~lumln1 up to Saturday, aboal 6th, at ONE WAY FIRST · 
~FARB. • . .· • . 
Notice is hereby given to I · NOTICE TO 101 ORISTS 
. the ~ublic that applications Brigade Camp · 
C. E. A. JEFFERY, 
Secretary . 
for mineral areas may be re. · wANTEn ~ 
1
1 celved at this office on and Annual Spo ADJ _penon driving • Motor u-.ao rent 88 soon Car .or Cyde without a 1JceMe aa poealble l1Ull boUle or a or 4 un-
a f ter the first day of August, afler this date wfU be pr.ec:ated. turnlabed rooma 111 sood local!~ with 
J92f t and licenses ' may be 'modern CODY9Dlenc:98, onl)' two In 
I 
issued for such areas, reserv- J. J. MAHONY, tamlb'. Ap11l1 b1 letter to L. J. w .. 
. Ing therefrom Coal, Petro- jly29• ii SedJ·Treal.1 Clo AdYocate Otlce. · 
: leum 011, Brtumen, Natural 
Gas and Bituminous Clays 
and Shales capable of yield· 
ing Petroleum Oil on distil· 
latlon, ana Coal. 
ALBX. CAMPBELL, 
Mt,n. AarJeu)boe & Mines. 
Oat~ 23rd~ day of July, 1921. 
'111111.1• 
NAnOi'Lg~ -~co. l 
We buy COIJ ()IL, SEAL. 
01i, .POT-MEAD QIL. 
Ol"ftCB: suns Bl11LDIN3i cOllNia WATD . 
Sltiit ...a BICBB ~VB, ft JOllN'8. 
PbOfte HeT P.~ Bo, 40a 
lwNll. 
• 
